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INCOME TAX ASSESSMENT - II
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Duration : 3 Hours Max. Marks : B0

SECTION - A'

Answer all questions in one word or to the maximum of two sentences each.

Each question carries 1 mark-

'1. What is Belated returns ?

2. What is Self-assessment ?

3. What is the consequence of non-paymenl of advance tax ?

- 4. What is unilateral reliel ?

5. What is TDS Certificate ?

6. Can tax credit (Advance tax, TDS and TCS) be set ofl against tax liability ?

lf so, state the provision.

7. What do you mean by advance tax ?

8. What do you understand by the term 'Return of lncome' in lncome Tax ?

9. Explain the meaning ol Double taxation relief.

.10. What is the rate of TDS charged on winning lrom horse race ? (10x1 =l0Marks)
P.T.O.
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SECTION - B
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Answer any 8 questions in not exceeding one paragraph each. Each question carries

2 marks.

1 1. What is return of loss ? What is the consequence ot not filing such relurn ?

12. Who are the assessees liable to get his tax audited by a Chartered Accountant

mandatorily ? Vlihat is fie due dale by which such assessee should file his retum ?

1 3. What are the circumstances/conditions under which a person can claim refund

of lncome tax ?

14. What is compulsory return ?

15. What do you mean by PAN and TAN ?

1 6. What is revised relurn ? What is the time limit of submitting such relurn ?

17. Write any two advantages ot e-filing compared to traditional liling ot returns.

18. What do you mean by tax audit ?

'19. What are the conditions lor using ITR'1 ?

20. What are the consequences a deductor would face if he fails :

a) to deduct TOS

b) after deducting the same fails to deposit ?

21. What do you mean by refund of lncomelax ?

22. What do you mean by digital signature ? Name the assessee to whom digital

signature is mandatory. (8x2 =16 Marks)
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SECTION . C
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Answer any 6 questions in not exceeding 120 words each. Each question carries

4 marks.

23. Who are the persons required to obtain PAN ?

24. Wrile a short note on rectirication o, mlstake u/s 154.

_ 25. Explain the procedure to claim relund ol lncome tax.

26. Brietly explain the role of computer in lncome tax assessment and its compliance.

27. What is TCS ? List out any three items (with rate) which are sublect to TCS ?

28. Who are the persons liable to pay advance tax? How will you lind out the

advance lax ?

29. What are the consequences of non-payment of advance tax ?

30. What are the financial transactions where PAN is mandatory quoted ?

31. What are the circumstances under which lncorne tax is refunded ? Who can claim

refund ? What is the time limil for claiming refund ? (6x4 =24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions in not exceeding 4 pages each. Each question carries

15 marks.

32. What do you mean by lncome Tax return ? What are dif,erent types o, relurn ?

33. Explain the different types of assessmenl.

34. What is e-payment ol tax ? What are its pre-requisites ? List out the categories to

which e-payment is mandatory. Explain the procedure tor e-payment ol income

tax.
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35. The estimated advance tax liability for the financial year 2016-17 ol the foltowing

assessees are given.

Name of Assessee Amount of Advance Tax Pavable (Bs.)
1. TR|O Lrd 50,000
2. Alibaba Associates (firm) 9,800
3. Mr. K.N. Murty 30,000
4.K&K(HUF) 20,000

Find out

a) How much amount is to be paid in each instalment for each assessee ?

b) The due date ol payment ol each instalment as per the provision ol lncome

Tax Act. (2x.15 =30 Marks)


